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The future of cybersecurity starts here

Secure your future Sept. 16-19 
 Las Vegas, NV
 










Registration now open! 

Register today for discounted passes and access to the Fal.Con hotel block.



Justify your trip

Cybersecurity, IT and cloud security teams attend Fal.Con. Secure approvals today.



Sponsor Fal.Con

Limited sponsorships are still available for 2024. Inquire today.











Your mission to stop breaches starts at Fal.Con 
Sept. 16-19 at the ARIA in Las Vegas
 Fal.Con is more than a conference. It’s a cybersecurity revolution. For four days, the greatest minds in our industry come together to transform business, disrupt the legacy security market, and build a safer future.

Keynotes will inspire you, workshops and demos will arm you with new skills, and you’ll gain access to networking opportunities unlike anywhere else.

But Fal.Con isn’t just about its content — it’s about the community. It’s about you. Our customers, our partners, and the entire CrowdStrike universe. Your expertise, passion and dedication to stopping breaches are what make CrowdStrike an industry leader and Fal.Con the fastest-growing cybersecurity event in the world.

So don’t miss out. Register today and join us in Vegas.


Register now 










Fal.Con is better when teams attend together:


 

Execs

SOC Teams

IT Teams

Cloud

Developers

Newbies

Alumni





For CXOs & CISOs

Join hundreds of cybersecurity and IT execs from leading global companies at Fal.Con. Connect with peers, engage with CrowdStrike’s leadership, and develop strategies to protect your business, employees, and customers.

Register 


For SOC teams

CISOs and their teams come to Fal.Con to discover cutting-edge cybersecurity innovations to identify threats faster and accelerate investigations. Connect with the industry’s smartest experts, network with thousands of peers, and maximize your CrowdStrike investment.

Divide and conquer at Fal.Con: Experience transformative sessions, hands-on workshops, training opportunities, and fun. New for 2024: Put your skills to the test in CrowdStrike SOC team challenges. Winners will be crowned! Details coming in May.

Register 


Fal.Con for IT

CIOs, IT ops, architects, admins, and engineers: Join your security team at Fal.Con this year to get access to the latest strategies and insights to ensure critical system compliance, operational stability, and protection against breaches.

Register 


For Cloud Security teams

Cloud security takes center stage at Fal.Con. Connect with Cloud Security leaders, architects, analysts, admins, engineers, DevOps, and DevSecOps pros. Network, learn from leading experts, and attend cloud-focused sessions on securing everything built and run in the cloud.

Register 


Build cool stuff; secure your environments

Technical attendees (developers, solution architects, analysts, and specialists) will delve into our APIs, explore our Software Development Kits (SDKs), and uncover integrations to optimize workflows and secure environments. Expect practical sessions, skill enhancements, and opportunities to connect with peers and our Developer Relations team.

Register 


Welcome to CrowdStrike!

New to the CrowdStrike family? Our customer success, onboarding teams, and top experts are here to help you maximize your resources and set you up for success. Plus, connect with experienced customers for tips, guidance, and best practices. There’s no better way to get your team up to speed than in-person at Fal.Con!

Register 


Welcome back, friends! 

Most Fal.Con attendees return year-over-year (and bring new friends with them!). We’re excited to have you back for another extraordinary week in Las Vegas.

Expect even more for Fal.Con 2024 — more sessions, more connections, and even more experts. Claim your Alumni discount and register today!

Register 














Secure your spot today

Make this September one to remember.










Pass Options & Costs



 








Teams: Fal.Con is Better Together



 








Special Discount Codes



 








Welcome Back, Alumni



 








Hotel Packages



 








Justify Your Trip



 









Register 












Become a sponsor
 Fal.Con sponsors have the opportunity to be at the center of it all. This is the place to:

	Form critical partnerships
	Expand your reach
	Share your part of the CrowdStrike ecosystem



Become a sponsor 







 

































